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Wbateyeb may be said by the ene-nt-

of the Slcluuley bill, one fact
cat 1m stated, and tliat is, the reduc-t-

tlie suar and molasses sched-
ules T tbe tariff law will make a sav-

ing to tho consumers o the country
to the extent ot 150,000,000 or S200,-(Wftf- fl

a year. This is a fact in its
fawr which our democratic orators
aeaer alluded to in their speeches.

Tjksxe is nolliing strange in the
faoitfest Senator Hearst, of Califor-
nia, can publish such a fine paper as
the Kxnminer when it is remembered
tlwit ho is the owner of the Home-siak- e

mine, in the Black Hills, the
richest mine in the world. It em-
pire 300 men continual!, and
ewy uHKtth there is taken from it

19lj0gd lo $900,000 worth of gold.
The veiu is 300 feet wide and about
tw miles in length, and there is
pumh gold in sight lo run all the
buMs for the next twenty vears.

WmiiS all nature is radiant in her
rofcesof gold and brilliant hues of
xataNM, xad the weather is delightful,
it as sfowgc that man, the noblest
wvwtt of God. should be bitter and
malignant, fni Gf malice and hate.
Thrtw we men who seem to be so

agaiuBt their fellow-me-n that
tin1 never have a Mud word or pleas- -

sat greeting, but net as if their whole
: :tn vas to say something mean con- - j

cvraiaff those around them. And yet
ihesemen woar good clothes and call .

Uir Mantras gentlemen, but their hearts
are Mack k1 their nature vile, and
crce tfaech they In lo appear decent,
they aresjeHentlly known and despised.
Soc aaaii there are in Astoria, and
the very naetmuoss they manifest nl

olhexs is making their hideous
ttatere appear all the plainer. If they
wish to retain the respect of any one,
they ahottld iry to cultivate and mani-

fest the maaucrs and behavior of a
gCMtJCMHIU.

TrasDAY of this week wilj witness
theageeatbiiag in Portland of two

of fifteen members each, to
tahe acliou in rofcrrence lo recom-immtim- g

to the legislature the proper
seta to be appropriated for the exhibit
of Oregon at the world's fair in 1892.

Oae C these bodies is'to be composed
of repasses tativc business men from
all parts of the state, who have been
appelated by the State Board of Com-

merce, and the others will bo members
of the Oregon Press Association, also
from various sections ot the state. It
is hal fair to presume that two such
bodies would be so fully competent to
perform the work alloted to them, that
their unitod judgment would be ac-

ceptable to the people of the entire
state, and that the sum they recom-raea- d

could consistently bo appro-printe- d

by the legislature. Their
irrill be awaited with consider-

able interest, for the fact is. that it will
bo a shame aud disgrace to the state
if Oregon is not properly represented
at that gathering of the representative
Miaous of 11m? civilized world. We

t afford lo be left out.

rUj Onv i tlic United State.
Oat of KS7 cui"h syrups manufac

mr1 ta U Unitod Stales, but one lias
keen feMMl to he entirely free from;( autl that is the California Posi-tf- rr

h1 Nesathe Electric Cough Cure,
wfcWi is tlie Ik.1 on earth for coughs,
oaMft, croup, utc. Sola by J. V. Conn.

Ni:V

H&xit of Disssluiion of Partner-
ship.

fic-- : ivi:ntha.ti
L ,rtJt. tJ:l h ToJofoio existing te- -
t 'Sr k l has this diy been

t lawu--.i rciisviu, A. is. Aron- -
!,-.- .; i is Hil'iv.t therein to Ilam

. in in t all del its luc by, :uul to
. ! W lu to the s:iul partners ;is

A wIm mHI continue as solo propric- -
la mkmm lw4ss iliat lias been cir- -
r 4 fcy aM partners at the Halfway
H ItrMktAk St , above tne Clatsop
M

ir..TOXF-S-.
A. N.AUOXSEN.ft4. Jter Ah. !.

LEOTUR

ifred Ku miner
1V01 1oH or a Ictire at Tlie

M. K. Church,

On Friday Eve., Mev. 14, '90.
srflJECT:

itThe Ideal Wife"
Own f Mt4 Ucar an !toqnent Discourse and

to fearttttsl iltctrby.

rricr of Admission - - S1.00
Tke not pcoctls to be used to raise the

SnOrlUBilm'ss rtently Incurred in making
naiHrtir. on tin churcli building.

FOR SALE

MShiieaMM
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon
James i?inlayson

lerctel : Tailor
534 XhirO. Street,

Tirl?illieRnUcmcn of Astoria and sur- -
sonmre:Hinctsiocaiiana sec ms iare

' NEW SEASON GOODS

Suitable For

VIstcrs, Overcoats, Suits, Trousers
Oniprisinc

Celt. lflk):, FrrBck smA American Goods
. Good Fit nuaranteed-- s

DB.JEENHOE.
AVILIi ARRIVE NOVJENBER O.

Eye, Head and Nervous Diseases, At
Occident Hotel, Astoria, From

November 0 to 14.

FREE.

Dr. Prentice "Will Core tlie First Case
Of Cross-Eye- s and Epileptic Fits

Free On the Day of His
Arrival In Astoria.

A man well known In this community
writes the following interesting letter:

"1 was chopping a stnmp four weeks
ago, when a ilying chip struck me in
the eye; for a short time 1 was entirely
blind. Then partial sight returned
again. I nurtured nope and continued
to treat it at home, until ten days ago,
when I began to abandon hope of ever
seuins penecuy again, unless some-
thing more than ordinary was done.
1 then counciled two of the leading
Oculists of Portland, who told me one
eye would have to be cut out to save
the other. It did not exactly suit me to
have my eye cut out, and so I sought
other council. I went to Dr. Prentice,
the Oculist, then at Portland, and he
laughed at the idea of its being neces-
sary to cut my eje out; I joined in the
laugh, for it was on my side. 1
have been free from pain since the first
day's visit to Dr. Prentice, and im-
proved steadily, and am now entire! v
well again. I feel .safe in saying that if
Dr. Prentice cannot cure a case ho will
always say so. Tnos. II. Foss,

Gray's Hlver, Wash.

A Touching Scene Witnessed By a Portland
Gentleman.

One week ago we received an invita-
tion to witness a delicate surgical oper-
ation on an eye. 'I ho patient was the

daughter of Harrison Hay.
For three yeais she had been blind in
both eyes witli a cataract, and was
obi iced to crone her way about in total
darkness. The patient, without taking
chloroform, submitted to the following
operation : fche was now read v for the
surgical part of the work, and we stood
in breathless anxiety as Dr. Pi entice
placed the point of his knife at the
side of the eyeball, carefully touched
the point of the cornea, then the blade
entered the eye ; we saw it pass through
tiie eye in front of the pupil and then
come out at the opposite side. It was
then drawn upward, and a cut made of
about one-thir- d of the circumference of
the ball. Another instrument was then
passed in back of the pupil, and almost
on the instant the girl said: "Oh, Dr.
Pi entice 1 can sec j'ou." This was
spoken in tones well calculated to bring
tears to one's eyes. From the lime
the knife touched tho eye until the
patient could sec, it was just one min-
ute. She was allowed lo see those
about her for a moment, then the eye
was closed and bandaged.

In just one week after the operation
she came into our office and was able to
read our paper. She also wrote a letter
home, saying; "Dear parents, 1 can
see aud am happy."

Mr. Jerome W. Campbell. General
Superintendent of tho Willamette
Dridgc Ilailway Co., saw this operation.

A LETTEK.

From a Patient Who Was Cared By Dr.
Prentice.

Portland, Or., Oct. 7, 18S0.
To tlic Suffering: For live years 1

have suffered with sleeplessness, ner-
vous debility, irritation at tlie base of
the brain, and a terrible kidney disease.
1 had tried so many remedies that did
me no good that at last 1 gave up all
hope of ever being a well man again. I
tried many prescriptions that were
said to be sure cures, and all failed.
There were many times during tho
past few years that I was obliged to lay
off from work from two weeks to three
months at a time. Lately 1 was run-
ning down in health very rapidly, and
was alarmed. I contemplated leaving
thispaitof the country and trying to
sec it E could not get relief elsewhere.
I must say that my faith in doctors was
about gone; but something lead me to
visit Dr. Prentice at the Esmond hotel.
I crowded in with the others and
waited my turn. Heexamin d me, told
mo where my trouble was, and said lie
could cure it without m dicine. I can't
say that I really believed him, but
something in his manner led me to
trust him. He gave me i o medicine at
all, yet from the day r f my first visit I
began to improve rapidly. I now sleep
as sound as a child. My memory is
greatly improved. 3Jy kidney disease
and brain irritation are entirely well,
my appetite splendid, and 1 now enjoy
life and perfect health. Any afflicted
person wishing to learn about my case
will find me at address below.

D. Dooxax,
North Pacific Hotel. Portland.

Eyes fitted with glasses by Dr. Prentice

Xervons Discuses That Are Permanently
Cured By Dr. Trentlce.

Epileptic fils, Paratysis, Drunken-
ness (periodical), Heart disease, Kidney
disca.se, .Asthma, Sick headache, Spinal
in Ration, and nervous debility in men
ami women. A permanent" euro is
made.

A.S- V-

General :- -: Jobbing
The uudPtelgncd is prepared to do any

work in Ills hue at short notice, in n satis-
factory manner.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Oftlcis left at Foard & Stokes, or at Asto-

ria l'.ox Factory will receive prompt atten-
tion.

F. FEAKES.
FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty to Thirty Choice Cow?
AXD

30 to 50 Acres of Fino Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of 100 acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
in cl,2!ce frult. complete fmn builditiKS,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
thrt city. All fanning tools aud dairy appli-anci'- s.

One span fine Parm Horses and
Wnson. Apply to this office, or to A. If.
Sale, on the premises, at "Woodland Farm
Voting's Klver, Or.

--THE-

cow Bay Founflry
-C- ORNER-WEST

FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOKIA, - - OREGON.

CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters and Builders.

Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and style
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $900 to
312.000. Call and see them.

OKI) F. PAKKKE. CAKL A. ITANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steimcr
THIS "WEEK,

Dreas - Goo'cLii
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

RUCKE taurant,

Enlarged and Befitted to Meet the Popular Demand.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE

Shearwater Bay and

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties,
MEAS COOKED

THIRD

o -o-o - o - o - o -o - o -o-o - o-o-o-o - o

Ire! House
(Formerly the Main St. House.)

This is the Cleanest and is in the
Quietest Location of any

Hotel in the City.

WHITE COOKS. :-

WITl.

o - o - O'O - o - o - o - o - o -

in Case's Astoria on

AT TIIK OFFICE OK THE

Astoria Real

PRICES FROM SI 50 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash; tho Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

&

Or INSIDE

Call on or Address

Leinenwebor
SECOND ST., Near rostofllce.

NOTICE.

REWARD

To the party receiving the largest list
of names for

THE GREAT NEW

Of UTAfl

By HUBERT II. BANCROFT
THE EMINENT HISTORIAN

READY at last Only true History of Mor-- n

monism published Fascinatinjr.tutcnsely
Interesting, powerlul Endorsed wlike by
Mormons ana Gentiles.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
Of Trappers and Travelers uloody Indian
Wars Thrilling accounts of Massacres and
Miraculous Escapes The famous Danllc
Association. Etc.. Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
The 'lithlng House Celestial M:un.igc

Strange Jteliglous Customs Biography of
Brigham Young, as thrilling as a noelyet
true history.

A grand book to sell. Everybody
chauics, and all classes ha e eagerly awaited
tho apiearauctt of thlsremarkablc book.

AGENTS
Send quick Si 00 fur eistly aud cleg mt

Cativassins Outllt. Don't wa-st- time writ-
ing for circulars, but secure territory hi fore
it is given out. Remember this is a M!bj( t
of intciiNC Interest to :t!I. the
Grand Hiustnitions attm t attention ecr- -
Wlierc. ADBKEfcS

THE HISTORY COMPANY
723 Market St. San Francisco

Magee, Argand and Acorn

loves i
Cooking and Heating,

EVEUYONB FULLY WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, TLUMUISQ OOODS,

POM'S, BISKS, AXD BATH THUS

S41 OHENAMDS STREET.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
DIPORTEKS AND "WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

MERGHAHDISE,

Comer Ohenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

County Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral materhi-Nex- t

to Astokiax oftlce.

, h; eksteom,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTOKIA, OR,

A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, eta,
at reasonable prices. RepalrinK Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

nys

CITY,

STKEET,

Tie

Eastern Oysters.

Etc.

TO OBDER.

ASTORIA, OR.

- o - o - n - o-o -o

: NO CHINESE.

ELBUED,
Proprietor.

o- o - o -o -o

Estate Co.

PROPERTY.

Lots Are low Sale

For Desirable Acreage

Coodenough,

25.00

ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY

Ranges

GENERAL

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

P. O. Box 63.

MASKETS.

Washington Market.

ttatn Street, Antoria, Oregon.

CIIUISTE.VSEX A. CO., PROPeiETOriS.

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
auuve Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALiTY

OF

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

?3ySpucIaI attention given to supplying
ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fe CGEIPAnY,

FYiwh and Cum! Meats,

Vosctablos,
FRUITS, SUTTER, and ESGS.

OlTOSITh Ol'CIDKNT HOTVU

i HSCXriTlI'K Mlreet. Awtorin. u

ASTORIA
FISH ABDJAjK MARKET

Fitzgerald & Co.
Go Where Yon Cm Get

Fresh Fish, Game, Eggs, Etc.

We also Keep a Fine Lino of

CANNED MEATS AND FISH

Market on Olney street, near Tclephono
dojk.

Roadway Market.
O'Hara & Tnallh, Propr's.

Opposite Foard & Stokes.

A Tirst-CIas- s Meat Shop.

Fresh and Salt Meats
All Purchases Delivered in any part of the

City.

HENRY GLASSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

&x :E?rcrxvxra: st
Southwest cor. Fourth & Cass

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
AND LIVERY STABLES

uBzIhVw Knt

Conveyances of any kind, on short notice
TransferrlnR Baggage, etc, a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

H. W. SHERMAN & CO.

FRED

Sff

A LABGE STOCK TO SELECT FEOM.
GOODS AT SAN PSICES.

I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wes
Side Olney Street, Near "Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

Immonso Stock
of

:TT:o.:Krx,2?iT:Es.:E5

SAIZ

PSAHCISCO

CHAS. HEILBOKN.
Two car-loa- receh ell Store on the way. You arc invited to sec the finest

display of Furniture, Carpets, etc, In the city. Prices reasonable.

Tho Old Stand, Astoria, Oregon.

YHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Frviits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

m j j. .ma

"FLYNN, The Tailor ,
KEEPS LN STOCK THE

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. Ai! the Latest Styles

He buys for Cash at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all
Garments. Call ami see for yourself. Earth Block. ASTOHIA.OK.

G--O "CO "3?:EC2I!

Columbia Bakery
FOB BREAD,

Cakes, and. Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

The Smith

ngglmsHgmmm"PSBSBii'
TYPEWRITER

The

Tie

FRESH

Mateliteil

AGENTS

-
pianos.

but the

Tour Mob 8r
IS AT

IN- -

Groceries and . Provisions
Everytlilns In a

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Delivered

The Highest Price
& STOKES

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer in

Sash, Mouldings

All of Finish-
ing Material a

Turning.

Astor

Astokia, -

n--

:

-

!!

-

.

OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

j g

yij
w

1: F)lU?--t

. .. -

Premier
TYPEWRITER

Contains more points of merit
any other Typewriter on

the market.

If jou are interested in, or
contemplating' the purchase of a
writing1 machine, for illus-
trated catalogue to

&F. REYNOLDS, Act.
W OO Cn

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

B Pianos

eyunsox. F. COOK

entrai Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Solicited.

Oysters, Fi3h, Meats, Cooked to
Order.
WATER Ht., Fosrd St Blokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run hi connection with the Premises. The

Rest of

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.

and Private
Rooms.

V. H. COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

THIRD STREET.
Butter, Canned Goods, Wood

and Willow Ware, Etc.

A "SMITH PREMIER" can Le

seen at THE ASTORIAN Office, where it is in daily use.

Kohler&Chase Music Hous

WINTER & HAEPER, Prop's

-

J. & C. Fischer, Ives & Pond and.other Mason &
Hamlin and A. B. Chase & Organs.

1 he auove Instruments sold for cash, or on easy Installments. Do not huy of a
commission airent. sa eat least SW.OO by dealing directly with Arm or their rep-
resentative, W. S. Geary.

sworn
WnAT YOU GET

Foard & Stokes

First-clas- s Store

Goods all over Town.

Paid .

FOARD

and Dealer

Doors, and
Brackets.

Kinds Hard Wood and House
Lumber. Boat Spe-

cialty. Wood

Cor. Genevieve ana Streets.
Oregox.

than

send

W.

FOR

rotes

cnr.is.
TKfc

the
ROOMS,

the

Custom
Etc.,

Opp.

AND

Good Billiard Tables Card

372
Eggs, Potatoes,

Dete
ALSO

Co.'s

Are Now

We will open our

he 15th

When we will

Largest Stock

Ever

-

4

store

the

:- -
Graduates Students In

Law
and

Also and Art Courses.
It Is the oldest, largest and least expensive Institution of learning In the northwest.

School opens first Monday In September. Send for catalogue to
THOS.

Salem, Or.

New Fall Just

Latest Goods in the

ECall and bo convinced that I turn

513 Third Street,

of

and.

.

or

W.

Wczi

OUR

brought

rife I

All trmi .. - - -

If lKx& c A. ?

'Veil

f iKv.y

If the
the
OAK

With Wira
lx OTen doors

ii
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Arriving.

large double

this Month

display

of Goods

Willamette University
Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business,

medical Courses.

Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical

VANSCOY,
President,

Gtas. Moil Tie Leafii Tailor.

Qpods Received.

Market.

einhard's

rs$mm

to Astoria.

Reed

out tlic fashionable suit in the

fJext to C. H.

Lager Beer !

thzzinz '
IB e&UTketmnrmim

I .Tt grrjrtfc"i hi. eurzK rsaaXOVX
! GsSJDS

gieenfeooSa
. oawiininmWB loicc
fiemamwIlRWthe itw3

More food endmSttW!

IP YOU WANT THE BEST
Buy CHARTER 0AKfr(

Witktbe Wire Ganze Oren Doon.

Is the Choice the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINHASD, Portland, Oregon.

Corner Twelfth 11. Telephone 72. P. O. Box 405

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEBS DELIVERED FEEE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronago in City Country solioited.

A. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

fr
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ittak "lie
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Best, buy
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MJK- - the
gauze

of

most city.

Cooper's.
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E. R. HAlTirKS


